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Consensus is
",toss-up",for
A i- Frazier
bout

Muhammad Ali and Joe
Frazier-who meet for the World
Heavyweight Championship in
the Philippine Coliseum on
Tuesday evening, September
3Oth, have had nine common
opponents in their respective
careers but even logical
analysis wIill ot provide one
with too many dlues to the
outcome of the "rubber match".
their third and decisive battie.
whîch wîll be shown "live" via
special telecast at The Edmon-
ton Gardens at 7:00 p.m.

The odds of the fight - il to
10 in England. 6-5 and pîck'emn
and one ridiculous quote of il1 -
5 for Ali an the United States -
don't even consider the com-
mon opponients. With Ali and
Frazier, as 27 previous rounds
have demonstrated, you can
throw the book away. Only one
round separates the pair an
those prevîous tussies.

Only George Foreman can
be used by the pro-Ali factions
as any measurîng rod in thîs
pendîng battie. They will point
out that Foreman demolîshed
Frazier in two stLnning rounds
an Kngston, Jamaica. on
January 22, 1973, when
Foreman took away Frazaer's
ttie. They wîll also boast about
how Muhammad humliated the
awesome Foreman, knockîng
hîm out in eaght rounds an
Knshasa, Zaire, Af rica, on Oc-
taber 30, 1 974, to become the
second ever ta regain the
heavyweight crown.

The rest of the common
opponents - George Chuvalo.
Oscar Bonavena. Doug Jones,
Buster Mathis. Jimmy Ellis, Bob
Foster. Jerry Quarry and Joe
Bugner. are conversation
pieces but shed little. if any.
light from which ta draw con-
clusions. Both Ali and Frazier
defeated them ail with varyîng
degrees of diffîculty or ease.

Fra*zier knocked out
Chuvalo in four; Jones in six;
Mathis an 1 1: Ellis. twice, an fîve
and nine: Foster in Iwo, Ouarry
twice, in seven and fave. He had

trouble wîth strong. àwkward
Bonavena on Iwo occasions
and an their fîrs fîght. an 1966,
was drapped twîce. Frazîer won
the fîrst close, the second a year
later. more easîly.

Ali, meanwhîle. had atough
tîme wth Jones, let Mathis go
the lîmit of 1 2 rounds an an easy
wîn. He stapped Ellis an 1 2 and
took eîght rounds to kayo
Foster. Ouarry went out twîce.
the first time in three as the
result of a cut eye, and the
second in seven. Bugner went a
total of 27 roùnds wîth Ali.
Chuvalo went the distance wîth
hîm. too.

t baîls down to a very

simple factor - tîme and styles.
Both Ali and Frazier are older
but the natural, emotionai
rivalry between them cannot be
figured by eîther common op-
ponents or camputers. This is
one bath wîli beanshapeforand
both wîll be fîghtîng the best
they knov. how. Theydad irtwice
before and there as na valad
reason ta thînk they won't do t
again.

Tickets, for what promises
ta be a modemn baxîng classîc.
are avaîlable at Mike's. Inter-
national Stereo, McCauley
Plaza, Woadwards, Bonnie
Doon. and at the Students'
Union Box Office.

Panda field hockey team take
beating in Calgary

by Susan Jamieson
Last weekend. the 1 975

Panda Field Hockey Team took
PUS POTOGR PHER to the road for a taurnament in

N 901 HuB Calgary, but did flot faire veryIN 902I weil Iosing to sm eysrn
competition - the Aberta and

NOW Saskatchewan Ladies Provin-
cial Teams, the U of C team and.3-3 8244the Calgary Ladies squad.

Pandas. as a whole played
weII. considering that this was
their first major competition as
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a unit, since the selection af the
club on' September 1 8th.

Team membeis are op-
timîstîc in theirvîews. regarding
the rest of the season. They have
a lot of talent and depth. 50
should soon be performing to
their capabîlîties as a unit.

This year. the team has a
good blend of experienced
players and talented rookies,
încluding cciach Kathy
broderick. players Barb
Bail. Irene Balutis. Leslie-Ann
Browning, Sonya Buiycz. Lamaa
Campbell (captaîn), Brenda
Crawford. Nancy Elias. Judy
Foraster. Mary Jane Hennîng,
Laurie Hoider, Shawn Kelly,
Angela Pearson. Nora Trîska
and manager Gail Amort.

Pandas will hostthe Unaver-
sity of Alberta Invîtational Field
Hockey tournament thîs
weekend.

Teams from Bratish Colum-
bia, Alberta and Saskatchewan
are takîng part an the two-day

Information
ý,onfidentL 1I hel:p

affaîr whach takes place Satur-
day and Sunday on the Univer-
sity's Lister Fields, located îm-
medîately south of the Lister
Hall resîdence camplex.

Action begîns at 9:00 p.m.
both days and continues untîl
apprôxamately 6:00 p.m. on
Saturday and noon on Sunday.

The tournament as dividect
into two parts - a women's
section and a high schooi
competîtion învoiving six high
school teams. In the women's
division. Kathy Broderîck feels
the two provincial teams -
representîng Alberta and
Saskatchewan Il be the most
powerful but shes hoping for a
good showing from her own
team.

The final game in the
women's division as scheduied
for 11:00 a.m. Sunday and
would be an excellent oppor-
tunîty ta get întroduced t0 the,
sport,
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Muhammed Alil: can he do it again?


